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ALUMNI LEADERS COUNCIL COMMITTEE (ALC)

- RUAA Alumni Leaders Council Members (At-Large, University Senate)
- RUAA board members
- Chartered group leaders
  - Academic units
  - Regional clubs
  - Interest groups
ALC COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES

- Review chartered group goals
- Chartering process and guidelines
- Provide guidance and support
- Alumni Leaders Conference
- RUAA Annual Meeting
RUAA STRATEGIC PLAN

➢ Increase engagement of alumni volunteers
  ➢ through enhanced services
  ➢ support to chartered organizations and volunteer leaders
ALC SUBCOMMITTEES

- ALC Committee
  - Kim Sciallo UCNB’97, SMLR’97
- ALC Sub-committee on Chartering
  - Jeff Linfante CC'85, NJDS'90
- ALC Sub-Committee on Benefits and Resources
  - Squire Servance ENG’04
Sustainability!
CHARTERED GROUPS

[Link: Ralumni.com/chartering]

- Chartering—Privileges
- Minimum Responsibilities of Chartered Organizations
- Expectations of Chartered Organizations
- Chartering—Process

Announcement: Important information for your chartered group
NEW MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

✓ Maintain a [constitution and by-laws](#)
✓ Ensure a board (or committee) of at least four members
  ✓ President = [RUAA’s Alumni Leaders Council](#) member
✓ Host at least one organizational meeting and one program/event each year
✓ Submit annual activity summary
  ✓ Code of Conduct submitted by President
SUBCOMMITTEE ON BENEFITS AND RESOURCES

Ralumni.com/tools
SUBCOMMITTEE ON BENEFITS AND RESOURCES

1. Volunteer Services Team
2. Communications
3. Business and Operations
4. Training Opportunities
5. Promotions and Marketing
6. Athletic Promotions and Benefits
7. Financial Support
RUAA GRANT PROGRAM

Program Description

- provide financial assistance
- opportunity to develop/expand engagement program
  - increase alumni engagement and retention
- serve as models of best practices for RUAA

Ralumni.com/RUAAGrantProgram
RUAA GRANT FUNDING

- The maximum award is $1,500 per fiscal year per chartered group
- Review committee comprised of alumni volunteers and RUAA staff partners

Ralumni.com/RUAAGrantProgram
RUAA GRANT TIMELINE

- **October 16** – Application closing date
- **December 15** – Grant disbursements

[Ralumni.com/RUAAGrantProgram](Ralumni.com/RUAAGrantProgram)
Questions?